Introduction
============

Our understanding of the eukaryote tree of life has been revolutionized by genomic and transcriptomic investigations of diverse protists, which constitute the overwhelming majority of eukaryotic diversity ([@evy014-B3]; [@evy014-B29]). Phylogenetic analyses of super-matrices of proteins typically show a eukaryote tree consisting of five-to-eight "super-groups" that fall within three even-higher-order assemblages: 1) Amorphea (Amoebozoa plus Obazoa, the latter including animals and fungi), 2) Diaphoretickes (primarily Sar, Archaeplastida, Cryptista, and Haptophyta), and 3) Excavata (Discoba and Metamonada) ([@evy014-B1]). Recent analyses ([@evy014-B9]) place the root of the eukaryote tree somewhere between Amorphea and the other two listed lineages; [@evy014-B9] termed this the "Opimoda-Diphoda" root. There is considerable debate over the position of the root, however ([@evy014-B5]; [@evy014-B17]; [@evy014-B13]).

Nonetheless, there remain several "orphan" protist lineages that cannot be assigned to any super-group by cellular anatomy or ribosomal RNA phylogenies ([@evy014-B2]; [@evy014-B11]; [@evy014-B14]; [@evy014-B6]; [@evy014-B24]; [@evy014-B35]; [@evy014-B36]; [@evy014-B18]). Recent phylogenomic analyses including *Collodictyon*, *Mantamonas*, and ancyromonads indicate that these particular "orphans" branch near the base of Amorphea ([@evy014-B37]; [@evy014-B7]), the same general position as the purported Opimoda-Diphoda root. This implies, 1) that these lineages are of special evolutionary importance, but also, 2) that uncertainty over their phylogenetic positions will profoundly impact our understanding of deep eukaryote history. Unfortunately their phylogenetic positions indeed remain unclear, with different phylogenomic analyses supporting incompatible topologies, and often showing low statistical support ([@evy014-B7]). This is likely due in part to the modest numbers of sampled genes for some/most species and generally poor taxon sampling ([@evy014-B7]; [@evy014-B32]). Therefore, we undertook phylogenomic analyses that incorporated deeply sequenced transcriptome data from representatives of two collodictyonids, a *Mantamonas*, three ancyromonads, and a single rigifilid.

Materials and Methods
=====================

Details of experimental methods for culturing, nucleic acid extraction, and Illumina sequencing are described in the supplementary text, [Supplementary Material](#sup1){ref-type="supplementary-material"} online.

Phylogenomic Data Set Construction
----------------------------------

A reference data set of 351 aligned proteins described in ([@evy014-B16]) was used as the starting point for the current analysis, from which 61 or 64 taxa representing diverse eukaryotes were selected (see [supplementary table S2](#sup1){ref-type="supplementary-material"}, [Supplementary Material](#sup1){ref-type="supplementary-material"} online). Extensive efforts were made to exclude contamination and paralogs, as described in the supplementary text, [Supplementary Material](#sup1){ref-type="supplementary-material"} online. Poorly aligned sites were excluded using BMGE ([@evy014-B8]), resulting in an alignment of 97,002 amino acid (AA) sites with \<25% missing data for both 61- and 64-taxon data sets ([supplementary table S2](#sup1){ref-type="supplementary-material"}, [Supplementary Material](#sup1){ref-type="supplementary-material"} online).

Phylogenomic Tree Inference
---------------------------

Maximum likelihood (ML) trees were inferred using IQ-[Tree]{.smallcaps} v. 1.5.5 ([@evy014-B22]). The best-fitting available model based on the Akaike Information Criterion (AIC) was the LG + C60 + F+Γ mixture model with class weights optimized from the data set and four discrete gamma (Γ) categories. ML trees were estimated under this model for both 61- and 64-taxon data sets. We then used this model and best ML tree under the LG + C60 + F+Γ model to estimate the "posterior mean site frequencies" (PMSF) model ([@evy014-B33]) for both 61 ([fig. 1](#evy014-F1){ref-type="fig"}) and 64 ([supplementary fig. S1](#sup1){ref-type="supplementary-material"}, [Supplementary Material](#sup1){ref-type="supplementary-material"} online) taxon data sets. This LG + C60 + F+Γ-PMSF model was used to re-estimate ML trees, and for a bootstrap analysis of the 61-taxon data set, with 100 pseudoreplicates ([fig. 1](#evy014-F1){ref-type="fig"}). AU topology tests under the LG + C60 + F+Γ were conducted with IQ-[Tree]{.smallcaps} to evaluate whether trees recovered by the Bayesian analyses or alternative placements (see [supplementary table S1](#sup1){ref-type="supplementary-material"}, [Supplementary Material](#sup1){ref-type="supplementary-material"} online, for hypotheses tested) of the orphan taxa could be rejected statistically.

![---Phylogenetic tree for 61 eukaryotes, inferred from 351 proteins using Maximum Likelihood (LG + C60 + F+Γ-PMSF model). The numbers on branches show (in order) support values from 100 real bootstrap replicates (LG + C60 + F+Γ-PMSF model) and posterior probabilities from both sets of converged chains in [Phylobayes-]{.smallcaps}MPI under CAT-GTR+Γ model (i.e., MLBS/PP/PP). Filled circles represent maximum support with all methods; asterisks indicate a clade not recovered in the [Phylobayes]{.smallcaps} analysis. The dashed arrow indicates the placement of malawimonads inferred with [Phylobayes-]{.smallcaps}MPI (see also inset summary tree), and gray arrows indicate the placements of other lineages in the [Phylobayes-]{.smallcaps}MPI analyses.](evy014f1){#evy014-F1}

Bayesian inferences were performed using [Phylobayes]{.smallcaps}-MPI v1.6j ([@evy014-B27]), under the CAT-GTR+Γ model, with four discrete Γ categories. For the 61-taxon analysis, 6 independent Markov chain Monte Carlo chains were run for ∼4,000 generations, sampling every second generation. Two sets of two chains converged (at 800 and 2,000 generations, which were, respectively, used as the burnin), with the largest discrepancy in posterior probabilities (PPs) (maxdiff) \< 0.05. The topologies of the converged chains are presented in supplementary figures S3 and S4, [Supplementary Material](#sup1){ref-type="supplementary-material"} online, and are mapped upon [figure 1](#evy014-F1){ref-type="fig"}. For the 64-taxon analysis, four chains were run for ∼3,000 generations. Two chains converged at ∼200 generations, which was used as the burnin, (maxdiff = 0) and the posterior probabilities are mapped upon the ML tree in [supplementary figure S1](#sup1){ref-type="supplementary-material"}, [Supplementary Material](#sup1){ref-type="supplementary-material"} online.

Fast-Site Removal and Gene Subsampling Analyses
-----------------------------------------------

For fast site removal, rates of evolution at each site of the 61-taxon data set were estimated with [Dist]{.smallcaps}\_[Est]{.smallcaps} ([@evy014-B30]) under the LG model using discrete gamma probability estimation. A custom [Python]{.smallcaps} script was then used to remove fastest evolving sites in 4,000-site steps. Random subsampling of 20%, 40%, 60%, or 80% of the genes in the 61-taxon data set was conducted using a custom [Python]{.smallcaps} script, with the number of replicates as given in [figure 2*B*](#evy014-F2){ref-type="fig"}. In both cases each step or subsample was analyzed using 1,000 UFBOOT replicates in I[Q-]{.smallcaps}[Tree]{.smallcaps} under the LG + C60 + F+Γ-PMSF model.

![---Effects of fast evolving sites and random subsampling of genes on our phylogenomic analyses. (*A*) Sites were sorted based on their rates of evolution estimated under the LG + F+Γ model and removed from the data set from highest to lowest rate. Each step has 4,000 of the fastest evolving sites removed progressively. The bootstrap values (UFBOOT; LG + C60 + F+Γ-PSMF model) for each bipartition of interest are plotted. (*B* and *C*) Effects of random subsampling of genes within the 351-gene data set. The following bipartitions were examined but received nearly 100% support across the fast site deletion series (data not shown); Amorphea, Obazoa, Amoebozoa, Ancryomonads, and Sar. The following bipartitions were examined but received nearly 0% support across the fast site deletion series (data not shown); Amoebozoa + CRuMs, Metamonada + Ancyromonads, Excavata (No Malawimonads), Excavata + Malawimonads, and Ancyromonads + Malawimonads + CRuMs. (*B*) Effects of random subsampling of genes on the bipartitions of interest. Inset panel is the calculation of the number of replicates (*n*) necessary for a 95% probability of sampling every gene when subsampling 20%, 40%, 60%, and 80% of genes using the formula: 0.95 = 1−(1−*x*/100)^*n*^, where *x* is the percentage of genes subsampled. UFBOOT support values for all nodes of interest with the variability of support values illustrated by box-and-whisker plots.](evy014f2){#evy014-F2}

Results
=======

Using a custom phylogenomic pipeline plus manual curation, we generated a data set of 351 orthologs. The data set was filtered of paralogs and potential cross-contamination by visualizing each protein's phylogeny individually, then removing sequences whose positions conflicted with a conservative consensus phylogeny (as in [@evy014-B31]; [@evy014-B16]) ([supplementary methods](#sup1){ref-type="supplementary-material"}, [Supplementary Material](#sup1){ref-type="supplementary-material"} online). We selected data-rich species to represent the phylogenetic diversity of eukaryotes. Our primary data set retained 61 taxa, with metamonads represented by two short-branching taxa (*Trimastix* and *Paratrimastix*). We also analyzed a 64-taxon data set containing three additional longer branching metamonads. Maximum likelihood (ML) and Bayesian analyses were conducted using site-heterogeneous models; LG + C60 + F+Γ and the associated PMSF model (LG + C60 + F+Γ-PMSF) as implemented in I[Q-]{.smallcaps}[Tree]{.smallcaps} ([@evy014-B33]) and CAT-GTR+Γ in [Phylo]{.smallcaps}[Bayes-]{.smallcaps}MPI, respectively. Such site-heterogeneous models are important for deep-level phylogenetic inference with numerous substitutions along branches ([@evy014-B19]; [@evy014-B20]; [@evy014-B34], [@evy014-B33]; [@evy014-B26]).

Our analyses of both 61- and 64-taxon data sets robustly recover well-accepted major groups including Sar, Discoba, Metamonada, Obazoa, and Amoebozoa ([fig. 1](#evy014-F1){ref-type="fig"} and [supplementary fig. S1](#sup1){ref-type="supplementary-material"}, [Supplementary Material](#sup1){ref-type="supplementary-material"} online). Cryptista (e.g., cryptomonads and close relatives) branches with Haptophyta ([fig. 1](#evy014-F1){ref-type="fig"}) in the LG + C60 + F+Γ-PSMF analyses as well as in one set of two converged [Phylo]{.smallcaps}[Bayes-]{.smallcaps}MPI chains under the CAT-GTR model ([supplementary fig. S2](#sup1){ref-type="supplementary-material"}, [Supplementary Material](#sup1){ref-type="supplementary-material"} online). However another pair of converged chains places Haptophyta as sister to Sar while Cryptista nests within Archaeplastida ([supplementary fig. S3](#sup1){ref-type="supplementary-material"}, [Supplementary Material](#sup1){ref-type="supplementary-material"} online), which is largely consistent with some other recent phylogenomic studies ([@evy014-B4]). Excavata was never monophyletic, with Discoba forming a clan with Diaphoretickes taxa (Sar, Haptophyta, Archaeplastida + Cryptista) and Metamonada grouping with Amorphea plus the four orphan lineages targeted in this study (see below). Malawimonads, which are morphologically similar to certain metamonads and discobids ([@evy014-B28]), also branch among the "orphans" (see below).

Phylogenies of both data sets place all four orphan taxa near the base of Amorphea ([fig. 1](#evy014-F1){ref-type="fig"} and [supplementary fig. S1](#sup1){ref-type="supplementary-material"}, [Supplementary Material](#sup1){ref-type="supplementary-material"} online). The uncertain position of the eukaryotic root (discussed earlier) therefore makes it unclear which bipartitions are truly clades, and which could be interrupted by the root. To allow efficient communication, we discuss the phylogenies as if the orphan taxa all lie on the Amorphea side of the root. We will also consider Amorphea as previously circumscribed ([@evy014-B1]): the least-inclusive clade or clan containing Amoebozoa and Opisthokonta.

Three of the orphan lineages are specifically related in our trees ([fig. 1](#evy014-F1){ref-type="fig"} and [supplementary fig. S1](#sup1){ref-type="supplementary-material"}, [Supplementary Material](#sup1){ref-type="supplementary-material"} online). In both 61- and 64-taxon analyses, *Rigifila ramosa* (representing Rigifilida) forms a maximally supported clade with the collodictyonids *Collodictyon triciliatum* and *Diphylleia rotans*. *Mantamonas plastica* then branches as their closest relative, with maximal support. This Collodictyonid + Rigifilida + *Mantamonas* clade ("CRuMs") forms the sister group to Amorphea, again with maximal support.

ML analyses and the converged [Phylo]{.smallcaps}[Bayes]{.smallcaps} chains grouped ancyromonads, malawimonads, and CRuMs with Amorphea, with strong bootstrap support and Bayesian posterior probability ([fig. 1](#evy014-F1){ref-type="fig"}, 61 taxa; PMSF BS = 98%, PP = 1). Ancyromonads and malawimonads formed a clade in the ML analyses, but with equivocal support ([fig. 1](#evy014-F1){ref-type="fig"}, 61 taxa; BS = 77%). Both sets of converged chains of the Bayesian analyses instead grouped malawimonads with CRuMs + Amorphea to the exclusion of ancyromonads ([supplementary figs. S2 and S3](#sup1){ref-type="supplementary-material"}, [Supplementary Material](#sup1){ref-type="supplementary-material"} online, PP = 1 for both); however some unconverged chains support an ancyromonad + malawimonad clade (data not shown). Lack of convergence among multiple chains using the CAT-GTR+Γ model is unfortunately common for large data sets, and often cannot be resolved by increasing the number of generations of Markov chain Monte Carlo within a reasonable time frame ([@evy014-B26]; [@evy014-B16]). Instead we treat the two topologies recovered in these analyses as candidate hypotheses requiring further investigation.

We conducted approximately unbiased (AU) topology tests on the 61-taxon data set under the LG + C60 + F+Γ mixture model ([supplementary table S1](#sup1){ref-type="supplementary-material"}, [Supplementary Material](#sup1){ref-type="supplementary-material"} online). These tests rejected the Phylobayes trees, as well as all trees optimized by enforcing constraints representing plausible alternative relative placements of ancyromonads, malawimonads, and metamonads.

The fastest evolving sites are expected to be the most prone to saturation and systematic error arising from model misspecification in phylogenomic analyses ([@evy014-B25]). We conducted a "fast-site removal" analysis with the 61-taxon data set and generated ultrafast bootstrap support (UFBOOT) values ([@evy014-B21]) for relevant groups as sites were progressively removed from fastest to slowest ([fig. 2*A*](#evy014-F2){ref-type="fig"}). All groups of interest receive reasonably strong support until ∼44,000--48,000 sites were removed, when support fell markedly for the ancryomonad + malawimonad clade and the Amorphea + CRuMs + ancryomonad + malawimonad clan. At this point, a notable proportion of the bootstrap trees show malawimonads and/or ancyromonads grouping with metamonads. This decline in support for the ancryomonad + malawimonad group reverses somewhat with further site removal, before support falls again as overall phylogenetic structure is lost when ∼76,000 sites are removed ([fig. 2*A*](#evy014-F2){ref-type="fig"}).

To evaluate heterogeneity in phylogenetic signals among genes ([@evy014-B15]), we also inferred phylogenies from subsamples of the 351 examined genes (61-taxon data set; [fig. 2*B* and *C*](#evy014-F2){ref-type="fig"}). For each subsample 20--80% of the genes were randomly selected, without replacement, with replication as per [figure 2*B*](#evy014-F2){ref-type="fig"} (giving a \>95% probability that a particular gene would be sampled at each level), and UFBOOT support for major clades was inferred ([fig. 2*C*](#evy014-F2){ref-type="fig"}). The "80% retained" replicates gave nearly identical results to the full data set, indicating that there was little stochastic error associated with gene sampling at this level. Support for the CRuMs clade is almost always high when 40%+ of genes are retained, whereas subsamples containing 60% of genes still showed differing support for a ancyromonad-malawimonad clade (as opposed to, e.g., malawimonads branching with metamonads).

We also investigated whether heterogeneity in amino acid composition among sequences in the data set had any impact on the branching order of the inferred phylogenies. Clustering on amino acid composition failed to recover any groupings that were inferred in our phylogenies ([supplementary fig. S5](#sup1){ref-type="supplementary-material"}, [Supplementary Material](#sup1){ref-type="supplementary-material"} online). As an alternative approach, we conducted analyses on a data set with the amino acid sequences recoded into fewer states, an approach that has been shown to ameliorate compositional bias problems ([@evy014-B10]). We recoded the concatenated amino acid sequences of our 61-taxon data set into four states based on the saturation bins of ([@evy014-B100]). ML analyses of the recoded data set using the general-time-reversible (GTR)+C60 + F+Γ model (with 4 states) recovered a phylogeny ([supplementary fig. S6](#sup1){ref-type="supplementary-material"}, [Supplementary Material](#sup1){ref-type="supplementary-material"} online) largely congruent with the foregoing analyses (e.g., [fig. 1](#evy014-F1){ref-type="fig"}). Together, these analyses strongly suggest that our phylogenetic results cannot be attributed to sequences of similar amino acid composition being artificially grouped together and that compositional heterogeneity had minimal impact on our analyses.

Discussion
==========

Our 351 protein (97,002 AA site) super-matrix places several orphan lineages in two separate clades emerging between Amorphea and all other major eukaryote groups. All methods recover a strongly supported clade comprising the free-swimming collodictyonid flagellates, the idiosyncratic filose protist *Rigifila* (Rigifilida), and the gliding flagellate *Mantamonas*. This clade is resilient to exclusion both of fast-evolving sites and of randomly selected genes. It is also consistently placed as the immediate sister taxon to Amorphea. This represents the first robust estimate of the positions of these three taxonomically poor but phylogenetically deep clades. Previous phylogenomic analyses placed collodictyonids in various positions, such as sister to either malawimonads or Amoebozoa, but often with low statistical support ([@evy014-B37]; [@evy014-B7]). Placements of *Mantamonas* have varied dramatically. A recent phylogenomic study recovered a weak *Mantamonas *+* *collodictyonid clade in some analyses, but other analyses in the same study instead recovered a weak *Mantamonas *+* *ancyromonad relationship ([@evy014-B7]), and SSU + LSU rRNA gene phylogenies strongly grouped *Mantamonas* with apusomonads ([@evy014-B11]; [@evy014-B36]). Our study decisively supports the first of these possibilities. This is the first phylogenomic analysis incorporating Rigifilida: Previous SSU + LSU rRNA gene analyses recovered a negligibly supported collodictyonid + rigifilid clade, but not a relationship with *Mantamonas* ([@evy014-B36]).

Overall, the hypotheses that 1) collodictyonids, rigifilids, and *Mantamonas* form a major eukaryote clade, and 2) this clade is sister to Amorphea, are novel, plausible, and evolutionarily important. No name exists for this putative super-group, and it is obviously premature to propose a formal taxon. We suggest the place-holding moniker "CRuMs" (Collodictyonidae, Rigifilida, *Mantamonas*), which is euphonic and evokes the species-poor nature of these taxa.

Whether ancyromonads branch outside Amorphea or within it has been disputed ([@evy014-B23]; [@evy014-B7]). Our study strongly places ancyromonads outside Amorphea, more distantly related to it than are the CRuMs. Ancyromonads instead fall "among" the excavate lineages (Discoba, Metamonada, and Malawimonadidae). Resolving the relationships among "excavates" is extremely challenging ([@evy014-B12]; [@evy014-B9]), and this likely contributed to our difficulty in resolving the exact position of ancyromonads vis-à-vis malawimonads. A close relationship between ancyromonads and some/all excavates would be broadly consonant with the marked cytoskeletal similarity between *Ancyromonas* and "typical excavates" ([@evy014-B14]). Certainly, our study flags ancyromonads as highly relevant to resolving relationships among excavates.

Both candidate positions for ancyromonads place them at the center of a crucial open question: locating the root of the eukaryote tree. As discussed earlier, the latest analyses ([@evy014-B9]) locate the root between Discoba + Diaphoretickes ("Diphoda") and a clade including Amorphea, collodictyonids, and malawimonads ("Opimoda"). Our phylogenies show the ancyromonad lineage emerging close to this split. One of the two positions we recovered would actually place ancyromonads either as the deepest branch within "Diphoda," or the deepest branch within "Opimoda," or even as sister to all other extant eukaryotes. This demonstrates the profound importance of including ancyromonads in future rooted phylogenies of eukaryotes, using data sets optimized for this purpose.
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======================

[Supplementary data](#sup1){ref-type="supplementary-material"} are available at *Genome Biology and Evolution* online.
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